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[TRANSLATION
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— TRADUCTION
2

]

No. 2000. GENERAL CONVENTION3 BETWEEN DENMARK
AND FRANCE ON SOCIAL SECURITY. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 30 JUNE 1951

His MAJESTY THE KING OF DENMARK

and
THE PRESIDENTOF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC,

desirousof guaranteeingthe benefitsof the laws on social securityin force irt
Denmark and Franceto the personsto whom those laws apply or havebeen
applied, have resolved to conclude an agreementand for this purposehave
appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty the King of Denmark:

His ExcellencyMr. EJNAR WAERUM, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand

Plenipotentiaryof Denmark to France;

The Presidentof the French Republic:

Mr. PAUL BACON, Minister of Labourand Social Security,
Mr. JEAN SERRES, Director of Social Affairs in the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs,

Who,havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform, have
agreedon thefollowing provisions:

TITLE I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

1. Subject to the provisions of this Convention, Danish and French
nationals shallbe coveredby the social security legislationset out in article 2
of this Conventionapplying in France and Denmark respectively,and shall
enjoythebenefitsthereofon thesameconditionsasthenationalsof eachcountry.

2. Danish and French nationalswho removefrom Denmarkto France,
but do not in the latter country fulfil the conditionsfor becomingcompulsorily
insured, shallbe entitled,subjectto the provisionsof this Convention,to claim

‘With the exceptionof the preamble,the text of this Conventionis a translationmadeby
the International Labour Office (International Labour Office, Legislative Series, November-
December1953).

A l’exceptiondu préarnbule,cetexte estunetraductiondeis Conventionfaite par le Bureau
internationalduTravail (BureauinternationalduTravail,Sérielegislative,novembre-décembre1953).

~Came into force on 1 October1952 in accordancewith the termsof article 34, the instru-
mentsof ratification having beenexchangedatCopenhagenon 30 September1952.
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admissionto the Frenchvoluntary insuranceschemefor the risksagainstwhich
they were insuredin Denmark,on the sameconditionsandwithin the sametime
limits as employed personswho ceaseto be coveredby French compulsory
insurance.

The said time limits shall run as from the dateof arrival in Franceor the
dateon which the personceasesto be coveredby Danishlegislation,if thesecond
date is later.

Article 2

1. The social security legislation to which this Conventionapplies is as
follows:

(1) In Denmark,the legislation on—

(a) sicknessinsuranceandmaternityand deathbenefit;
(b) invalidity insurance;
(c) old-agepensions;
(d) insuranceagainstemploymentinjuries;
(e) unemploymentinsurance;
(f) assistancefor orphansandchildrenof widows andwidowers.

(2) In France—

(a) the legislationgoverningtheorganisationof social security;
(b) the generallegislation governingthe social insurancesystemapplying

to insured persons in non-agricultural occupationsand concerning
insuranceagainstsickness,invalidity, old age, death, andthe covering
of maternityexpenses;

(c) thesocialinsurancelegislationapplyingto employedpersonsandpersons
treatedasemployedpersonsin agriculturaloccupationsandconcerning
the covering of the samerisks and expenses;

(d) the legislationestablishingan old-ageallowancefor personsother than
employedpersons;

(e) the family benefitslegislation;
(f) the legislationon the preventionof, andcompensationfor, employment

injuries;
(g) the specialsocial securityschemesin so far as they relate to the risks

or benefitscoveredby the legislation listed in the precedingparagraphs
(in particular, the social security schemefor seafarers);

(h) the legislationrespectingassistancefor unemployedworkers.

2. This Conventionshall also apply to all existing and future legislative
and administrativeenactmentsamendingor supplementingthe legislationlisted
in section 1 of this article

Provided that it shallnot apply—

(a) to legislative or administrativeenactmentscovering a new branchof social
securityunlessthecontractingcountriesmakean arrangementto that effect;
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(b) to legislativeor administrativeenactmentsextendingthe existingschemesto
new categoriesof beneficiaries,unless the Governmentof the country
concerneddoesnot object to the Governmentof the other country within
three monthsfrom the dateof official publication of the enactment.

Article 3

1. DanishandFrenchemployedpersonsor personstreatedassuchwhose
normalplace of residenceis in Denmarkand who are employedtemporarily in
Franceby an undertakinghaving an establishmentin Denmarkto which they
normally belong shall continueto be coveredby the legislationon sicknessand
employmentinjury insurancein force in Denmark,if the probableduration of
their employmentin Francedoesnot exceedsix months. If the said employ-
ment is prolongedfor unforeseenreasonsbeyondthe periodoriginally intended
and exceedssix months, the legislation on sicknessand employment injury
insurancein forcein Denmarkmay continueto apply by way of exceptionwith
the agreementof the competentFrenchauthorities.

2. Danish andFrenchemployedpersonsor personstreatedassuchwhose
normalplace of residenceis in Franceand who are employedtemporarily in
Denmarkby an undertakinghaving an establishmentin Franceto which they
normallybelong shall continueto be subjectto thesocial securitylegislation in
force in France, if the probable duration of their employment in Denmark
doesnotexceedsix months. If thesaidemploymentis prolongedfor unforeseen
reasonsbeyond the period originally intended and exceedssix months, the
social security legislation in force in Francemay continueto apply by way of
exceptionwith the agreementof the competentDanish authorities.

3. Personswho are attachedto transportundertakingsin oneof the con-
tracting countriesand areemployed in the traffic departments(travelling per-
sonnel)of suchundertakingsshall be subjectonly to the provisionsin force in
the country where the undertakinghas its principal place of business:

Provided that travelling personnelin maritime and air transport under-
takingsshallbe subjectto the provisionsof the legislationof the countrywhere
the ship or aircraft is registered.

4. Diplomatic and consular officers de carrière, including chancellery
officials and employeesor personstreated as such in official administrative
services posted from one of the contractingcountries to the othercountry,
shall be subject to the provisionsin force in the sendingcountry.

5. The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the contractingStatesmay
by mutualagreementexclude,in casesother than thosementionedin the prece-
ding section of this article, certain categoriesof French or Danish nationals
from theapplicationof the social security legislationof the countrywherethey
are resident.
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TITLE II. SPECIFIC PROVISIONS

CHAPTER I. INSURANCE AGAINST SICKNESS, MATERNITY AND DEATH BENEFITS

Article 4
1. Danish and French nationals coveredin France by compulsory or

voluntary insurance in respectof sickness,maternity or death who take up
residencein Denmark may, irrespectiveof age,apply for membershipof the
Danish State-approvedsick funds (including continuationfunds) and thereby
be entitled, togetherwith their dependantsresidentin Denmark,to the benefits
underthe legislation andrules of the funds, if they fulfil the requirementsfor
obtainingsuch benefitsunder Danish legislation when the insuranceperiods
completedsuccessivelyin FranceandDenmarkareaddedtogether,ignoringthe
period betweenthe dateon which they left the Frenchinsuranceschemeand
the dateon which they enteredthe Danish insurancescheme.

With respectto sicknessinsurance,it shallbe a further condition that the
diseasedevelopedafter the person’sadmissionto the Danishsick fund.

2. Danish and French nationals belonging to a Danish State-approved
sick fund who takeup residencein Franceandare insuredundera compulsory
or voluntary schemein the latter countryshall be entitled, togetherwith their
dependantsresidentin France,to the benefitsin respectof sickness,maternity
anddeathprovidedunder Frenchlegislation,if they fulfil the requirementsfor
benefit under Frenchlegislationwhen the insuranceperiodscompletedsucces-
sivelyin Denmarkandin Franceare addedtogether,ignoringtheperiodbetween
the dateon which they left theDanish insuranceschemeandthe dateon which
they enteredthe Frenchinsurancescheme.

With respectto sicknessinsurance,it shall be a further conditionthat the
diseasedevelopedafter the person’sadmissionto the Frenchinsurancescheme.

Article 5

An arrangementbetweenthe supremeadministrative authorities of the
contractingcountriesshallprescribethe mannerof giving effectto the provisions
of article4, includingthe time within which a Danishor Frenchnationalcovered
by compulsoryor voluntary sickness,maternityanddeathinsurancein France
who removesfrom Franceto Denmarkmust becomea memberof a Danish
fund, and the time within which a Danish or French national belongingto a
Danishsick fund who removesfrom Denmarkto Francemustjoin compulsory
or voluntary insurancesickness,maternity and deathinsurancein France.

CHAPTER II. INVALIDITY BENEFITS

Article 6
Danish nationals shall receive invalidity benefits in Franceon the same

conditionsas French nationals.
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Frenchnationalsshall in Denmark receivethe benefits underthe Danish
legislation respectinginvalidity on the sameconditions as Danish nationals,
subjectto the requirementthat they havecompletedat leastoneyearof uninter-
rupted residencein Denmark immediately before applying for an invalidity
pension and during the said period havebeen physically and mentally fit to
carry on a normal gainful occupation.

Article 7

An administrativearrangementmay be madeto prescribethe mannerin
which the social securityauthoritiesandbodiesof the two contractingcountries
shall afford eachother assistancein supervisingin specified casesthe payment
of invalidity pensionsto Danish andFrenchnationalswho removefrom oneof
the contractingcountriesto the other.

CHAPTER III. OLD-AGE PENSIONS

Division I. Equality of Rights

Article 8

Danish nationalsshall be coveredin Franceby Frenchold-ageinsurance
legislationandshall beentitled to benefitunderthe said legislationon the same
conditionsas Frenchnationals.

Article 9

Frenchnationalsshallbe coveredin Denmarkby the legislationon old-age
pensionsand shallbe entitled to benefit underthe said legislationon the same
conditions as Danish nationalsif—

(a) they are residentin Denmark;

(b) they have completedfive years of uninterruptedresidencein Denmark
immediately before claiming an old-agepension:Provided that periodsof
temporaryabsenceshall be disregarded.

Division II. PersonsResidentin Denmark

Article 10

The Frenchsocial securityinstitutionsshallpay to the DanishGovernment
thepensionto whicheachDanishor Frenchnationalresidenton Danishterritory
is entitled under the French legislationand this Convention.

The Danish Governmentundertakes—
(a) to pay to Danish and French nationalsnot entitled to an old-agepension

under Danish legislation the pension paid by the French social security
institutions;
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(b) to pay any amount by which the pensionpaid by the French institutions
exceedsthe Danish old-agepension.

Article 11

1. The pensionentitlementof Danishor Frenchnationalsunder French
legislation shallbe ascertainedby aggregatingthe insuranceperiods in France,
any equivalentperiodsunder existing French legislation, and the periodsof
residencein Denmark,in so far as the various periods do not overlap:

Providedthat—

(a) periodsof residencein Denmark shall only be creditedif they took place
after theeighteenthbirthday of the personconcerned,andthe total amounts
to five years;

(b) in thecaseof Danishnationals,insuranceperiodscompletedin Franceshall
only be creditedif they amountto a total of five yearsor moreor the person
concernedshows that he hasbeen residentin Francefor five years.

2. For the purpose of assessingthe pensions payable under French
legislationandthis Convention,periodsof residencein Denmarkshallbecounted
asperiodsof insuranceunderthe Frenchschemeto which the personbelonged
at the dateof claiming a pensionor the schemeto which he lastbelongedbefore
the said date.

In a casewhere the schemein questionis a specialsocial security scheme
for non-agriculturaloccupations,all periodsof residencein Denmarkshall be
countedas periodsof insuranceunderthe generalsocial security scheme.

3. Where the personhas not beeninsured in France for one complete
yearin thelasttenyearstakeninto considerationfor assessingthe pensionunder
this article, the assessmentshall be basedon the last year’s wagesor income
of thepersonin Denmark,andshallbecarriedout in the mannerlaid downby an
administrativearrangement,subjectto the proviso that thelastwageor income
is not less than the last wageor income in France.

Article 12

The pensionpayableby the Frenchinstitutions,as assessedunder French
legislationin respectof all the periodsreferredto in article 11, shallhe reduced
in appropriatecasesto an amount correspondingto the ratio betweenthe total
durationof theinsuranceperiodsin Franceandthe totaldurationof theperiods
taken into accountfor entitlement to the benefit.

Division III. PersonsResidentin France

Article 13
1. Danish and Frenchnationalsresidentin Franceshallbe entitled to a

pensionfixed in accordancewith article 11 andpaidby the Frenchsocialsecurity
institutions

N°2000
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Provided that the pension referredto in this article shall not be payable
to Danishnationalsunlesstheyhavecompletedfive yearsof insurancein France
or showthat they havebeenresidentin Francefor five yearswithoutinterruption
up to the dateof claiming a pension(temporaryabsencesbeing disregarded).

2. If the personhasno period of insurancein France,periodsof residence
in Denmark shall be counted as periods of insurancewith the generalsocial
security scheme.

Article 14

The Danish Governmentshall refund to the Frenchsocialsecurityinstitu-
tions such part of the pension as correspondsto the ratio betweenthe total
duration of the periods of residencein Denmarkandthe total duration of the
periods taken into considerationfor entitlement to the pension, even where
the latter periodexceedstheperiodrequiredfor obtainingthemaximum French
pension.

For the purposesof this article, periodsof residencein Denmarkwhich
can likewisebe countedas insuranceperiods in Franceshallnot be countedas
periods of residencein Denmark.

Article 15

If the personhaslessthanfive yearsof compulsoryinsurancein Franceand,
in the course of any one year, has had in addition to the pensionan income
exceedingthe rate of the allowancefor aged employed persons in the Paris
region, 60 percentof the excessshallbedeductedfrom the pension,so however
that deductionshallnot reducethe pensionto less than the amountchargeable
to the Frenchsocial security institutions.

Article 16

If therecipientof apensionassessedunderarticle 13 leavesFrenchterritory,
theFrenchsocialsecurityinstitutionsshallonlybeliablefor paymentof areduced
pension,fixed in accordancewith the provisionsof article 12.

Wherethe personremovesto a countryother than Denmark,the reduced
pensionunderthe precedingparagraphshallnotbe lessthan thepensionwhich
would have been payable under Frenchlegislation if periodsof residencein
Denmarkwere disregarded.

DivisionIV. MiscellaneousProvisions

Article 17

For the purposesof article 10 (b), an administrativearrangementshall
specifythefactorsto betakeninto accountin fixing the Danishold-agepension.
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Article 18

The provisionsof articles8 to 17 shall also applyas regardsthe assessment
andpaymentof survivors’ pensions.

Article 19

The allowanceconcurrentwith wagesand the specialgrant prescribedin
thespecialFrenchlegislation for mineworkersshall be payableonly to persons
employedin Frenchmines.

CHAPTER IV. EMPLOYMENT INJURIES

Article 20

1. Nationalsof the contractingcountriesshallnot be subjectto the pro-
visions in theemploymentinjury legislationwhich restrict therights of aliensor
deny them rights on the sole ground of their residencein the other country.

2. The competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the contractingcountries
shall by agreementprescriberulesfor any applicationof the employmentinjury
to nationalsof oneof the contractingcountrieswho are imprisonedin the other
country.

Article 21

Any increasesor supplementswhich areor may be awardedin additionto
employment injury compensationunder the legislation in each contracting
country shall continueto be paid to personscoveredby article20 who remove
from onecountry to the other.

Article 22

If aworkerwho hasbeenawardedcompensationin respectof anoccupational
diseasein one of the contractingcountriesclaims compensationfor a diseaseof
the samenatureunderthe legislation for his new place of employmentin the
other country, he shall be required to make a declarationto the appropriate
institution in the latter country concerning the benefits and compensation
already receivedin respectof the samedisease.

Theinstitutionresponsiblefor providingthenewbenefitsandcompensation
shall takeinto accountthe earlierbenefitsas if they hadbeenpaid by it.

Article 23

An administrativearrangementshall prescribethe mannerin which the
social securityauthoritiesand institutionsof the two contractingcountriesshall
afford eachotherassistancein supervisingthe conditionsof paymentof benefits
under the employmentinjury legislation to Danish or French nationalswho
removefrom one country to the other.
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CHAPTER V. FAMILY ALLOWANCES

Article 24

Family allowancesshallbe paid in Denmarkand in Franceto Frenchand
Danishnationalson thesameconditionsasto nationalsofthecountryof residence,
as from the dateon which the personsconcernedtakeup permanentresidence
in the country.

TITLE III. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

CHAPTER I. ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION

Article 25

The social security authorities and institutions of the two contracting
countries shall afford each other assistanceto the sameextent as would be
appropriatein the administrationof their own social security provisions.

Article 26

1. The exemptions from registration fees, court fees, stampduty and
consularfees authorisedin the legislationof one contractingcountry in respect
of documentsto be producedto authoritiesand social security bodies in that
country shallbe extendedto the correspondingdocumentsto be producedfor
the purposesof this Conventionto the authoritiesandsocial securitybodiesof
the othercountry.

2. All documentsto be producedfor the purposesof this Convention

shall be exempt from legalisationby the diplomatic and consularauthorities.

Article 27

The communicationssentfor the purposesof this Conventionby persons
coveredby this Conventionto institutions andcivil andjudicial authoritiesof
either contractingcountry in matters of social securityshall be written in the
official languageof one or other of the countries.

Article 28

Appealsthat are requiredto be lodgedwithin a fixed timewith an authority
or institution competentto acceptappealsin mattersof social securityin oneof
the contractingcountriesshallbe deemedto havebeenvalidly madeif they are
lodged within the sametime with a correspondingauthority or institution in
theothercountry. In suchcases,the latterauthorityor institutionshallwithout
delay transmit the appealto the appropriateinstitution.
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Article 29

1. The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the contractingStatesshall
determinebetweenthemselvesthedetailedrulesrequiredfor the implementation
of this Conventionin so far as agreedrules arenecessary.

The said administrativeauthorities shall inform eachother in due course
of all amendmentsto the legislation or regulations in their countrieswhich
affect the schemeslisted in article 2.

2. The competent authorities or services in each of the contracting
countriesshallinform eachotherof thefurthermeasurestakenin theirrespective
countriesfor the implementationof this Convention.

Article 30

A supplementaryagreementembodyingthe principles of this Convention
shall prescribesuch specialrules as are required for seafarers.

CHAPTER II. FURTHER PROVISIONS

Article 31

If provisionis madein eithercontractingcountryfor theplacingof restric-
tions upontheexchangeof foreigncurrency,arrangementsshallbemadewithout
delay by agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsfor the reciprocaltransfer
of the sumsdue, in accordancewith the provisionsof this Convention.

Article 32

Nothing in this Conventionshall in any way invalidate the rules of the
schemesmentionedin article 2 for the participationof insuredpersonsin the
electionsconnectedwith the administrationof social security.

Article 33

1. All difficulties in connectionwith the application of this Convention
shall be resolvedby agreementbetweenthe supremeadministrativeauthorities
of the contractingStates.

2. Where it is impossibleto reacha solutionby this means,thedisagree-
mentshallbesettledby arbitrationin accordancewith a procedureto be arranged
by thetwo Governments.Thearbitralbodyshallsettlethedisputein accordance
with the fundamentalprinciples and spirit of this Convention.

Article 34

1. This Conventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedin Copenhagenas soonas possible.

No 2000
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2. It shall comeinto force on the first day of the month following the
exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

3. Benefits which had beensuspendedunder the provisionsin force in
one of the contractingcountriesbecausethe beneficiarieswere residingabroad
shall be payableas from the first day of the month following the coming into
force of this Convention. Benefitswhich could notbe awardedto beneficiaries
for the samereasonshallbe awardedand paid as from the samedate.

This sectionshallonly apply if the claims are madewithin oneyear from
the dateon which this Conventioncomesinto force.

4. In the caseof Danish or Frenchnationalswho were awardedold-age
pensionsprior to the cominginto forceof the GeneralConvention,thepensions
shall be reviewableon application by the personsconcerned.

Suchreview shall havethe effect of grantingto the recipients,as from the
first day of the monthfollowing the coming into force of this Convention,the
samerights as if the Conventionhad beenin force at the time of the award
of the pension:

Provided that no review shall take place if a lump sum has beenpaid in
settlementof rights previously assessed.

5. For the purposesof article 11 of this Convention,no accountshallbe

takenof periods of residencein Denmark subsequentto 1 July 1930.

Article 35

1. This Conventionis concludedfor one year. It shall continuein force
from year to year unless notice of termination is given three months before
the expiration of the period.

2. If notice of termination is given, the provisions of this Convention
shallcontinueto applyto rights alreadyacquired,notwithstandinganyrestrictive
provisionsin the schemesconcernedfor caseswherea personreceiving benefit
residesabroad.

3. As regards rights in processof acquisition in respectof insurance
periodscompletedprior to the datewhen this Conventionceasesto be in force,
the provisionsof this Conventionshall continueto apply, subjectto conditions
to be laid down in the supplementaryagreements.

IN WITNESSWHEREOFtherespectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthepresent
Conventionand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicate, at Paris, on 30 June 1951.

(Signed)E. WAERUM (Signed)Paul BACON
(Signed) JeanSERRES
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[TRANSLATION — Ta~DucTIoN1

PROTOCOL’ ON THE OLD-AGE ALLOWANCE FOR EM-
PLOYEES AND THE TEMPORARY OLD-AGE ALLOW-
ANCE UNDER FRENCH LEGISLATION. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 30 JUNE 1951

On signing the GeneralConventionon Social Securityof today’s date, the
High ContractingPartieshaveagreedon the following provisions:

1. (a) The old-ageallowance for employeesshall be grantedunder the
conditionslaid down for French employeesby the legislation respectingthe
old-ageallowancefor employeesto all agedDanishemployeeswithout adequate
meanswho havecompletednot less than five yearsof uninterruptedresidence
in France at the date of the application. Temporary absenceshall not be
takeninto account.

(b) Thetemporaryold-ageallowanceshall be grantedunderthesame
conditionsas for Frenchagedpersonsto Danish agedpersonswithout adequate
meanswho havecompletednot less than five yearsof uninterruptedresidence
in Franceat the dateof the application.Temporaryabsenceshallnot be taken
into account.

(c) The old-ageallowancefor employeesand the temporary old-age
allowancegrantedunder the conditions set out in paragraphs(a) and (b) shall
ceaseto bepaidto beneficiariesof Danishnationalitywho leaveFrenchterritory.

2. The presentProtocolshall enter into force at the sametime as the
GeneralConventionon Social Security.

DONE in duplicate, at Paris,on 30 June1951.

E.W. P.B.

J. S.

‘Came into force on 1 October1952, in accordancewith article 2.
N°200S


